CAMPUS BUILDINGS
A Dows Barn: Reception, ArtWorks Store, Patton-Malott Gallery (offices and gallery)
B Siegel Children’s Building
C Private Staff Residence
D Marbrook Cabin
E Boettcher Cabin
F Gates Barn (Nakazato Visiting Artist Studio)
G Schermer Meeting Hall
H Ranch Café
I Wyly House Dormitory
J Sculpture Studio (garden level)
K Soldner Ceramics Center (upper level)

ARTISTIC STUDIOS
L Digital FabLab
M Maloof Wood Barn and Loft
N Long Ceramics Studio
O Lyeth/Lyon Kiln Building
P Gates Barn (Nakazato Visiting Artist Studio)
Q Dee Wyly Painting Building
R Patton Print Shop (garden level)
S Fischer Photography Center
T Powers Ranch House, Finger Library, Visiting Artist Apartment

RESIDENCES

Bear Proof Trash
Restroom
Water Refill Station

Trash & Recycling